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1923 SCHOOLMA'AM
I JUNIORS ENTERTAIN
INSTALLATION OF NEW HONORARY SOCIETY
HAS GONE TO PRESS
SENIORS 1 "GYM" Y. W. CABINET THDRS.
IS TO BE STARTED
Staff Works Hard Until Last Minute Each Senior Escorted by a Junior.
Addresses Made By Dr. B. F. Wilson Delegates Sent to Farmville to Make
Students Await Annual's AppearEntertainment Furnished During
And Retiring Y. W. President.
Investigation About Pi Kappa
ance In June With Interest
Entire Evening
Large Number Present
Omega Society
The Annual went to press Monday, The Junior class delightfully enterThe Pi Kappa Omega society of the
April 1«. The lnst day was a rush, tained the members of the Senior The now Y. W. 0. A. officers and
but most of the material was sent off. class in the gymnasium Saturday cabinet were installed Thursday night, Farmville Normal School held a conWill an Annual ever go to press with- night, April 14. The gymnasium has April 12, at a regular meeting of the ference at Farmville on April 13 and
out a rush at the end? Girls will put been beautifully decorated many times, Association in the Y. W. auditorium. 14, to which delegated were sent from
things off until the last minute and but on Saturday night the lovely color The room was filled to capacity. Harrisonburg. Miss Natalie Lancasthen something happens. It is thought scheme of green and white was so The out-going and in-coming cabinet ter represented the faculty and Marit took a long time to have the pictures beautifully carried out that it sur- members, dressed in white, marched garet Ritchie was a delegate from the
developed, but the trouble was that passed all others. The low ceiling of in singing the school processional, student body.
"Jerusalem, My Happy Home". They j The purpose of this conference was
they were not taken in time.
green and white strips of crepe paper
their places on either side of the to make the society national. At presThe staff has worked faithfully to blended beautifully with the gate ef- took
p,atform
a* Farmville has the only chapter.
make this the best Annual in the his- fects at either end, and the other atAs
***** organization has proved to be
tory of the school, but we don't know tractive decorations. In spite of the Clara -Anmack, the out-going presi-j
a
the secrets and won't know until June. disagreeable weather outside, the at- dent,.,had charge of the meeting. andsreat suecess here, both students
'acuity are trying to establish it
Mr. Schultz must be very considerate mosphere inside was lively and it After the singing of a hymn, she intro- in other
duced
Dr.
B.
F.
Wilson.
He
gave
the
schools. Harrisonburg was
for there is still some material to go seemed like a summer evening.
the fir8t
girls
a
very
inspiring
and
helpful
talk.,
school
to be invited to Join
In. Of course the fifteenth came on Every Senior had a date. A particand
The
old
president
gave
a
brief
fare-,
as
a
result
delegates were sent
Sunday and that helped some, but ularly nice date, too, with a particutrom tbis
well
talk
to
the
students.
She
exschool
to
Investigate,
there is so much to send off for an larly nice Junior. When the hour
In order
pressed
the
pleasure
it
had
been
to
that
the
society might beAnnual.
came, the Seniors were escorted to the
come
The staff will give a sigh of relief "gym" and every couple stood in the her to work in the Y. W., and the ajr had tonational, the local constitution
°e changed. A committee conwhen the Annuals are given out. One balcony on the way down and uttered preciation that she and the out-going sIs
ting of four P. K. O. members and
fine day in June you will see the An- exclamations of delight at the loveli- cabinet felt for the co-operation of the
i
, the two delegates from Harrisonburg
nual staff leave dinner early with ness of the "gym". Then when the student body.
drew p tbe
"
general principles, for the
beaming faces. Just watch and see couple got down stairs, they met At the close of her talk each mem-'
of tne
the oM
old caWnet
cabinet,' ln
in order
order °'
of national. "~"non.
constitution. 'iney
They were
were preprewho can be the first to get a peep into another verv chummy pair and the ber
"* or
her
rank
met
ner
8U
to
tbe
wnole
the longed-for Annual.
'
«*ssor at the on.
"f *?
**K*y and passed
four went to a table together. While
refretihments were being served, and platform and whHe presenting her
STUDENT BODY MEETING such delightful refreshments they were with a white carnation, recited a quo- The Pi Kappa Omega society is an
The first meeting! of! the student too, with favors for both Senior and tation from the Bible". The new mem- organization consisting of the strongbody under the new administration Junior, stunts were given. Elizabeth ber responded in the same manner. est girls in the school. In order to bewas held in. Sheldon Hall, April 11. Thomns and Delia Leigh represented In turning over her token of office, come a member, a girl must attain a
Amid the hearty applause of the stu- a school boy and girl who acted the as president, to Barbara Schwarz, certain standard of scholarship, leaddents the new president, Salie Loving, parts to the words of "Down by the Clara Aumack expressed a fervent ership, and moral character. It is not
took the chair and opened the meeting. Old Mill Stream". Elizabeth Rolston wish for the success of the new cabi- a secret society. Any girl who comes
"P to the standard may become a
The president had many things to Land Edna Draper, representing a "col- net.
member.
bring up for consideration and coop- ored pair", took the house down with The Y. W. has played a very vital
eration of the students. Study hour their banjo playing and clever songs. part in the life of the students at H. At a student body meeting which
now begins at seven-thirty o'clock, and Enod Leake, a town girl, danced very N. S. in the past. Last year's cabinet was held on Tuesday night the purshe urged that the students be on gracefully, and also sang. Emily was particularly successful in its ef- poses and standards of the society
campus by that time. She also called Hngge gave a reading and Susie forts. Barbara Schwarz has chosen were explained and the students voted
the attention of each one to her re- Geoghegan and Mary Lacy (costumed) her new cabinet with much care and in favor of having it at H. N. S. The
sponsibility to keep quiet in the dorm- sang "I Give to You the Key to My thot, so great things are expected of faculty has also voted to have It.
Since this moiety |8 to be established
the Y. W. C. A. for 1923-24
itories after ten-thirty.
Heart."
at
H. N. S. it will be a great advantage
Sadie Rich was appointed chairman Then came the fun ! While a march
because the students will have a defiof a committee to get a remembrance was played both Juniors and Seniors
GIRLS AND APRIL
for Miss Deiter to show the apprecia- inarched around the "gym" and were Girls are fascinating. April weath- nite goal, to strive for. Of course, one
tion of the student body for her ser- given whistles, balloons, and different er is fascinating too. Both are fasci- has the honor roll to aim for, but the
Pi Kappa Omega gives a much broader
vice the past two years.
things tbntrinade a noise. A passerby, nating because one never knows what
aim. It Is not just sufficient to be the
of ither They are
judging from the noise, might have
SALARIES EARNED
thought victory was being celebrated, delightfully changeable and delightfulEarning money is a great joy. A New Year's day, or something else ly beautiful, and at times they are be the leader, both must be excelled
in. Thus it can be clearly seen that
joy to young and old and that includes equally exciting.
Iwth terribly gloomy and terribly
the
Pi Kappa Omega members must be
Harrisonburg girls too (the young not
ugly.
"all-round" girls.
the old). A chance was^given them "THE VIRGINIA BAND"
It all happens in a minute, too!
recently to earn an extra bit. The On Wednesday, April 11, Ml-s Seeger Now the sky is clear and blue. The The delegates were delightfully entertained by the Pi Kappa Omega
salary? Thirty cents per hour, Put-j brought her training school band to sun is shining brightly and vividly—
ting catalogues in envelopes and tying perform in chapel. The harmonious It is so brilliant it is nearly dazzling. members during their visit. As this
them up was the "job". It was sur- hand consisting of blocks, horns, harps, In a minute the sky is dark and was also the reunion of the society,
prising to see how many vacant per- drums and rattles played several se- cloudy. The rain is pouring down. a ten and banquet were given in honor
of the alumnae and Harrisonburg deleiods could be discovered to work for lections which were very much enjoy- It comes down in such torrents one gates.
| money. The girls showed that they ed. Under the leadership of some of can scarcely see through them.
are fitted for occupations other than the children the band kept perfect
It all happens in a minute too!
DANCE AT EDGELAWN
school teaching.
time and it is doubted if any.orches- Now the girl is smiling and happy.
A number of the Normal girls enThe best part of all came when the tra ever had a more enthused audiHer eyes are shining brightly. There's joyed a dance given by members of
salaries could be collected. With as ence.
the Aladdin Club at Edgelnwn Inn,
important an air as any day laborer, "Dixie Land" was the last selection. a certain vividness and brightness
Fridny, April 13. The dancing began
about
her
that
reminds
one
of
a
glorithe H. N. S. girls called at the treas- The audience joined in singing it while
ous April day. In a minute the girl at 8 p. m. and lasted until 10:15. deurer's window and received the earn- the band cheerfully made the music.
is sad and melancholy. Her eyes are licious refreshments being n?rved at
ed amount.
With proud faces they
red with tears. There's a certain ugli- »:30. The girls present were Elizawent away to tell of the extra movie DOINGS OF THE "LEES"
ness and gloominess about her that re- beth Thomas, Emily Hogge, Elizabeth
or drink that could be enjoyed.
Last Saturday, April 14, on the reg- minds one of a sudden April shower. Smith. Delia Leigh. Helen Glass, Anular meeting night, two more girls And it all happens in a minute!
nabel Dodson, Mildred Wysong. Alice
WAS IT YOU?
were initiated into the Lee Literary'
Ren,
Mabel Sutberrt Elizabeth Bolen,
Picked a flower from the campus green
Society. * These persons were Thelma Save money from lollypops and buy and Eunice Orndorff. Miss Lovell
Hoping by the faculty she wad not
Darden and Lucille Keeton, both a ticket to' the Operetta, "Gypsy chaperoned.
■een,
Juniors.
Rover."
Saw Mr. Duke coming on her right,
Squabby: "Everytime I kiss you it
Turned and bolted out of sight.
8upport your school subscribe for Don't forget not to "follow the signs" tends to make me a better man."
but "keep off the grass."
Elizabeth Lewis.
THE BREEZE.
Alice: "O-oh-you angel."
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SONG OF THE ALUMNAE

SCHOOL SPIRIT

THE CAMPUS CATS

School spirit may be compared to
Yon morning star dotb proudly rise
national
patriotism. A school which
to smile on H. N. S.
Published in affiliation with The The sun leans far from out the sky t&
possesses real school spirit is sure to1
NIGHT THOUGHTS
Virginia Teacher, by the students of
lend Its fond caress.
It's three o'clock in <he "mawntng"; make long strides toward progress and
the State Normal School, HarrisonThe birds pause there to softly sing.
I've crammed the whole night success as a country does when its
burg, Virglna.
And linger on ecstatic wiug
citizens are truly patriotic.
through;
To make yon dreamy \nlley ring with
And daylight soon will be dawning— It involves sports, literary activities,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
songs of H. N. S.
fellow comradeship, loyalty and honJust one more theorem to do.
TEN CENTS A COPT
•
esty.
Kweet flowers nod their heads in
e
Perfect schdol spirit implies that
These
lessons
so
entrancing
Roselyn Brownley
Editor
dreams to think of H. N. S.
every pupil and teacher in the school
Seem
faAioned
just
for
me;
Anne Gilliam
Assistant Editor Yon rippliiig brook leaps high. It seems
works in perfect harmony and co[ could keep right on cramming
Bertha McCollum .. Assistant Editor
to see its loveliness.
operation, to the best advantage and
Math,
Spanish,
and
chemistry.
Florence Shelton . Business Manager
And every vernal balmy breeze
Marguerite Atkins. interest of the school, whether it be in
Emily Hogge Ass't Business Manager
That peeps from out yon whispering
the classroom or on the athletic field.
Reporter's
I
trees
i
Some would insist that H. N. S. Real sportsmanship, whether in literXeeds linger, e'er it lightly flees, to stands for Harrisonburg's Naughtiest ary activities or athletics, is included
Margaret Ritchie Shirley McKinney
look on H. N. S.
Rebecca Gwaltney Mildred Morecock
under this too. A school of the right
Section.
spirit will take defeat and victory in
Ruth Bean
Clarinda Holcomb
The stars shed forth their radiant
THE BIG STIFF
the same way. A real sportsman will
beamel to glow on H. X. S.
consider the interest of other schools
I am no stiff, I am so sore
The moons wra'ps it in mellow dreams My back, it seems, hurts more and and communities, and will regard
NEW BREEZE STAFF
of golden peacejulness..
'"The time has come,' the walrus
them as they do their own particular
more,
The
dawn takes on a brighter hue.
said, 'to speak of many things'." This
school and will at all times give the
The pain I feel is not a fake,
To kiss away the pearly dew,
time it happens to be of Jhe new
opposing parties a fair and square
I really am one great big ache.
Breeze staff that we are to speak. All And usher in soft rtirouds of blue to
deal.
f
cover H. N. S.
things change in the Spring and so we
If' I stand up, I give a groan,
One of the greatest drawbacks to
Mamie Jackson.
know the Breeze staff will have to
If I sit down I'have to moan,
good school spirit is too much class
follow suit
If I stand still or walk around
spirit. The essential value of class
"GIPSY ROVER"
At a meeting held last week the
spirit and rivalry should not be disI hurt, so bad I have to frown.
constitution of the Breeze staff was ~8tpp!: Look! Listen! Then-come-to
couraged, but a thing may be carried
adopted by the student body. This the Virginia Theatre § Friday night, Moreover, it's not only I,
too far. But to obtain school spirit,
constitution provided for the election May 27, and you'll enjoy a good "ro- The whole School seems to grunt and class spirit must be sacrificed to a cerof the editor-in-chief and business mantic musical comedy".
tain extent. School spirit comes first.
sigh.
manager, from the student body at There are many good features in To any girl to whom I point
In a school where this prevails the
large, the first week in May. These store for you in the operetta "Gypsy There's not a single limber Joint.
entire student body and faculty help
girls will start work the first of the Rover" to be given by the Harrisonto make the basketball teams, hockey
burg Choral Club. There are a hunfollowing year.
teams, tennis teams, debating teams
We
run.
we
jump,
we
throw
the
ball,
These two offices' involve a great dred girls in the grand chorus. Along Till everything Is done by all;
and literary activities the very best
deal of responsibility and so we should with this, and the good music is not I have my doubts, but it might pay possible.
think carefully before we vote. excepted, tlhere will be dancing, pret- When time rolls 'round to Field Day.
ty costumes, and good scenery. They
Roselyn Brownley and Florence ShelNancy Mosher.
ton have set a high standard in tbe will be assisted by ten of the best
SHENANDOAH
work they have done on the Breeze male voices in town including Messrs.
PROOF
PUBLISHING
HOUSE
P. H. Barker, Sheff Devier. Harry Garstaff this year. It will be hard for
Strasburg, Virginia
ber, Peyton Beery. Joe Houck, Henry Hilda—You don't ever come to
ua to find two girls who can do as
Printers of "The Breexe"
Newman, Dick Bradley and A. K. breakfast.
welL But we feel that if we search
Sallle— How do you know?
Hopkins.
enough, we'll find some. It's up to
Hilda—Because I see you.
The price will suit. Only come!
,you as an individual to look over, and
And you'll get your money's worth!
think about every member of the stuWHICH?
dent body until you have found the
He—You
are
the riunslhine of my
ALUMNAE MEET
right girls and then vote for them reThe Harrlsonburg Alumnae Asso- life. You alone reign in my heart.
gardless of whom "Sara Jane" is votciation held Its first meeting in the Without you I would wither away.
ing for.
She—Is this a proposal or a weathAlumnae building. Tuesday evening,
April 10. A fire in the Home Coming er report?
OITR NEW MOTTO
-T. We can talk and write democracy Room made the guests feel more at
A Grotto of the Gods
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
for years and years, but little good it home. Mrs. Virginia Zirkle Brock.
Pat to Mike eating corn on ear—
will do if we do not practice' it. All President of the Alumnae Association, What kind of harp is that you're playThe people of Shenandoah
of us have the opportunity each day had called the meeting at the school
County
have a world wonder
ing?
to realize and to feel the great values to give the former students a chance
in
their
midst, and yet many
Mike—This isn't a harp, it Is corn-et
'of democracy in government.
We to sea the new building.
of them do not realize it.
by ear.
have a democratic national govern- The main business of the meeting
Tourists and travellers from
ment.
We also have a democratic was to arrange for the Alumnae banTHE KISS
every state in the Union and
quet
to
be
held
during
commencement.
school government.
The kiss is a peculiar proposition,
After
an
Inspection
of
the
lower
floor
even from Europe come to
Student government is truly the
no use to one, yet absolute bliss to
most democratic form of school gov- of the Alumnae Hall, everyone gather- two; the small boy gets it for nothing,
Shenandoah Caverns to visit
ernment In the world. Its ideals and ed around the fire and toasted marsh- the young man has to steal It, and the
this underground fairyland of
old man has to buy it. It is the baby's
Its standards are all democratic. But mallows. Thlfi gave the P. G.'s and right the lover's privilege, the hypoexquisite beauty, and yet
this wonderful thing that we call Degrees a chance to know the Harrl- crite's mask. To a young girl. Faith
many of the folk right here at
democracy cannot succeed, in either sonburg Alumnae.
to a married woman, Hope; and to an
home, do not take advantage
old maid, Charity.
national or student government, unless
of this rare opportunity. It
each Individual realizes her responsi- MISS LANCASTER SPEAKS
NO ALTERNATIVE
On
Tuesday
night,
April
17,
Miss
bilities and is willing to assume them.
is the old, old story of man's
She (gushingly)—"Don't you think
Perhaps we might say that liberty Lancaster spoke to the student body. that talkative women are most populonging for something that is
Is a corner stone for democracy, but Her subject was the relationship be- lar?"
beyond his reach, and his inHe (wearily*—"What other kind are
the foundation of democracy will not tween girls and boys. The first part
difference
to the beauties, opstand unless It Is built of Individual of the meeting was in the nature of there?"
portunities and advantages
responsibility.
So let us remember an open forum in which the girls gave
about him.
their
opinions
of
the
conditions
In
again and again our new student asDo not continue to make
sociation motto, "Democracy is some- modern society.
thing deeper than liberty; It is re- Miss Lancaster's talk was a plea for
this age old mistake. Take a
the girls at'H. N. S. to have high
sponsibility."
\
day off, visit a world that is.standards and to live up to them.
as old as the hills themselves,
"TELL ME OF A LAND"
and yet as new to you as the
Mr. Duke announced in chapel Monfreshness of spring.
Give
day morning that the Jamestown setOn sunny days I sleep In the sun
yourself and your friends a
tlement will be celebrated all over the
Dr. W. E. Fahrney
and quiet, while the poor girls have
state. May 13. Dr. Wayland's "Old
t*ip
to
Practice limited to Eye, Ear,
to.sleep In hard chairs In
Virginia" will be one of the numbers
Nose and Throat
room with the rum-rumble of an li
Shenandoah Caverns
on most of the programs. H. N. S. le
Phone No. 145,
8tructor'8
voice.
proud that the writer of this song Is
Harrisonburg, Va.
among her faculty.

Shenandoah
Caverns

TOM ftl SAYS

V
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PERSONALS
Hnttle LIfsey, Dorothy Mayes,
"Jinx" Payne,' Mildred Wyeong, Marguerite Atkins, "Foggy" Parham, Virginia Brockwell and Betty Shields,
chaperoned by Miss Furlow, attended
the Easter dances at A. M. A.
Carraleigh Jones spent the weekend at her home in Gordonsvllle.
Liza Williams went to Dayton with
Margaret Swadley for a few days.
Mary and Elizabeth Deal visited
their home near Winchester last week.
Mary Moore Aldhizer visited her
home last week.
Louise Sheppe journeyed to her
home in Woodstock last week-end.
Lucy James. Anna Forsberg and
Elizabeth Richardson, chaperoned by
Miss I,"veil, attended the Easter
dances at the University of Virginia.
Anne Gilliam is visiting her home
in Petersburg. While there she will
make arrangements for securing l\er
passport to China.
She expects to
sail about the flrst of August.
Jjena Hitchings went to Waynesboro with Nan Taylor on April 7 and
remained several days. •
Mary Ford visited Evelyn Lambeth
at Fort Defiance for several days.
Mary Privett had a very enjoyable
stay at her home in Portsmouth.
Grace Heyl and Sallie Loving are
attending the annual meeting of the
Southern Intercollegiate Association
of Student Government at Westhswpton College.
Mr. and Mrs. Mosher spent the week
end with their daughter, Nancy.
Joe Brlttingham and Clayton Spain,
of V. P. I. were over last week to see
Margaret Guntner and Helen Glass.
Earle Bethel stopped over to see
Mabel Slithers last Tuesday.
Frances Bruce and Mildred Hockman went to Shenandoah last week.
Maggie Drewery, Catherine Byrd,
Kathryn Borden and Irene flux visited in Elkton for a few days,
Mattle Fitzhugh went to Fishersvllle last week.
Miss Antoinette Woodard, Mr.
James Woodard and Mr. Herman Carlton of Boykins, Virginia, visited Inez
and Mary Britt for a few days.
Elizabeth Collins spent last weekend at her home in Waynesboro.
Mary Lees Hardy spent several days
at her home In Winchester.
Miss Heyl and Miss Pendleton of
University of Virginia came over to
attend the Stratford Play.
Mae Gatiing gave a very delightful
party in the Shenandoah Apartments
on the night of April 7. in honor of
Kathleen Smith's birthday.

*mtn of ^prtngtttttp
Springtime Is now here,
Graduation time is near;
Soon It wll be time to wear
Dresses of white, so dear.

You may find these garments rare,
And white dresses that are dear,
And other pretty things to wear;
At Jos. Ney & Sons on the Square.

JUST ANOTHER CRAZE

!

Crazes are with us always, now and
forever. They are never old. They
ore always new. So new, that each
new day and each new season of the
year brings a new craze with It
It id crazes that makes the weeks
and days go by In such a hurry. And
It is crazes that change long minutes
to short minutes. It Is crazes too
that change children to grown-ups and
grown-ups' to children. In fact crazes
make people rich or poor as the case
may be. And for thousands of years
naze.) have kept the world going
'round and 'round.
Springtime Is the crazetime of the
year. It is springtime. So it is crazetime. And crazetime has) hit H. N. S.
hard this springtime. It's the "lollypop craze" Everybody has It The
oldest Degrees and the youngest Juniors all have this Indescribable and
uhexplainable craze for lollypops. All
day lpng there is a continual suck-duck
suck until the lollypop is gone-gone
gone.
The lollypop craze is here. But
don't let the craze drive you crazy!

TIME UP!

"The time is xipt" T*ls) phrase
usually brings with It a tale of woe,
but this time it id one of joy and the
feeling of a heavy burden lifted from
Senior shoulders. All the "Senior
Essays" are written, copied, and handed In, except a few, the writers of
which have special permission given
them to hand In the estsay May 1.
It's a might good feeling, a girl has
when her essay Is finished and handed Into Dr. Gifferd. M^any are the
weary hours every girl has spent writing, taking notes, copying and, last.
but not least, counting the words. It
was hard to get 2000 words, but some
SPLASH!!!
girls wrote until they had nearly 3000
"In the springtime Mr. Chappelear's
but even they were glad to say, "I
fancy lightly turns to beautifying the
have finished my esray and handed it
campus." Another proof of this can
In. Isn't It the grandest feeling?"
be found, if one should stroll along
the campus In the vicinity of Ashby
CHANGE MADE
or Spottswood. For If one should
glance at either of these buildings, The H. N. S. student body regretted
one would be struck by the dazzling having Miss Blanche Delter give up
whiteness of the window sills, where her position in the supply room. But
grayness reigned before. Folks get a It gladly welcomes her successor, Miss
new dress in the spring. Why not the Reva Lough.
window sills?
Miss Delter has helped greatly durFlowers are being planted, trees ing her service here by her patience
transplanted, and the campus im- and the cheerful nature which she
proved In general. And In the mean- always had while listening to the
time, splash, splash, goes the paint manj' demands made upon her. Even
brush, while everyone thinks how nice though candy was asked for and one
everything looks.
ended by buying stamps, she never
seemed to mind.
If yon can't send flowers May Day,
Miss Lough has made a very good
send a few cheerful words to that beginning and seems to have already
friend who Is sick, well, happy or un- gained the reputation of being a "Second Miss Delter."
i happy.
■

■ 9
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Other things for you to wear,
From your feet up to your hair,
Inside,. outside garments rare
To adorn the ladles fair.

DAY BY DAY IN EVERY WAY
THE NORMAL GIRLS LIKE OUR STORE
BETTER AND BETTER
If you want a new summer dress, now is
the time to get it.
The Normal Girls' Store

Iseman's Department Store
We Sell and Recommend

Kodak Films

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes

Developed and Printed In 24
Hours

We are CAREFUL FITTERS
—AND KNOW HOW. ;

Have you rea* a book from
our circulating Library.
Two
cents per day.

YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

The Valley Book Shop
Books—Stationery

NORMAL STUDENTS!
Visit our Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Department We give vou a 10
per cent discount

B. NEY & SONS
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

The Sta-Klene
Store
The Best of Everything to Eat

The Daily
News-Record
The Home Paper of Rockingham
County
$3 PER YEAR

Quality, Service and Satisfaction

Lineweaver Bros., Inc.

DR. WM. L. BAUGHER
DENTAL SURGEON

Very Exclusive

HARRISONBURG, VA.

Shopping
IS DONE AT

George's Candy
Kitchen

Fletcher's
Pharmacy

Our Home-Made. Candies will
please you. So will our Sundaes
and Soft Drinks.
News-Record Bl'dg. Phone 336

.

DIARY OF A STOMACH

BROWN
BROTHERS
DEALERS IN

Meats
Groceries
Fruits
Vegetables
Phone 508

Harrisonburg, Va.

Harrisonburg
Nonnal^School
Harrisonburg, Virginia
Prepared by the best modern
standards, for the professional
training of teachers.
Organized on a quarterly
basis.
Registration now in progress
for the summer quarter, beginning June 18, 1928.
For further information apply
to "
SAMUEL P. DUKE, President.

There are Kinds and Kinds of
Cake Flour, but
■

Swans Down Cake
Flour
IS THE BEST

MISS L. H. GARY
has bought and had shipped the
most beautiful hats, ever seen
before, at reasonable prices.
Call and see them.

.
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THE
DEAN STUDIO

• 10:00 A.M.—Oh dear, another hot
day! Wonder if Til be abused as 1
was yesterday. If I am, I'm going to
strike. We ran. for the train, which
meant that I was so tired and jiggled
about that it took me twice as long
to do my work. Hope she will give
me an hour's rest before anything
more comes my way.
10:30 A.M.—Two glasses of ice
water have just arrived. It will take
all of the energy 1 can pump up in
the next hour to warm up to normal
again.
10:50 A. M.—Half chewed breakfast
didn't satisfy her. She has bought
some peanuts and started to eating
them.
12:00 M— Peanuts have dribbled
along steadily since last entry. Think
she has finished them, though.
12:30 P.M.—Decided she wasn't
hungry and instead of a good solid
dinner Bent me down a cold egg-nog,
heavy with chocolate.
Could have
managed it all right if it hadn't been
so cold; but that made7 it terribly hard
to deal with.
I V
1:10 P. M— More ice wawr.
1:40 P.M.—Was mistakenvabout the
peanuts. She found another^ handful
in her bag, and now I have to attend
to them.
2:05 P.M.—More ice water.
3:10 P.M.—She has been lifting
some heavy books and, as usual, used
my muscles instead of her arm
muscles, as she should hate done.
Tired me more than a six-co&rse dinner.
3:15 P.M.—Some one has bought
her a box ,of caramels, and she has
started on that.
4:20 P. M.—Have received something
like half a pound of caramels since
last entry. She just said, "Oh, dear,
I don't feel a bit well. I know the
milk in that egg-nog was sour."
4:50 P.M.—She was Invited out to
have a soda before going home. Had
a lemon phosphate and run for the
train.
0:30 P. M.—She played a set of tennis before dinner, and here I am all
tired out and a dinner to handle.
7:00 P. M.—Fried potatoes, green
corn, veal, and blueberries. What do
you know about that?
7:45 P.M.—She is going down town
for n chocolate walnut college ice.
8:30 P.M.—Got home and found
that someone had made some lemonade.
She drank two glasses. That on top
of the college ice settles it—I strike.
8:35 P.M.—Have sent back the college ice and the lemonade, C. O. D.
8:40 P.M— Returned the blueberries.
8:50 P.M.—And the veal..
9:10 P.M.—She has sent for the
doctor. She said that college ice must
have had something the matter with
it Her mother says it is probably
the weak stomach she has inherited
from her father.
9:30 P. M.—Doctor says it is just a
little upset due to the hot weather.
Good Night!
—Exchange.

THIS DRUG STORE
Offers You the Market's Finest Assortment of Toilet Goods of Known
Quality, Both Imported and Domestic Makes
Toilet * Waters, Face Powders, Compacts, Creams, Rouges, Facial
*
Clays, Etc.

WILLIAMSON'S
YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND IT HERE
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
HARRISONBURG, VA.
BAKERS AND WHOLESALERS OF

B

ECK'S
EST
READ

THE HOME OF FANCY CAKES AND PD38

WILLIAM B. DUTROW COMPANY
OXFORDS-PUMPS
.

FURNITURE, Vl6rR0LAS, RUGS
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc.
HARRISONBURG. VIRGINIA

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

THE VENDA
SPECIALS
Loose leaf note books, pocket
size, 10c.
Loose leaf note books, 8%xll
ins., 10c.
Both with a full set fillers.
Stiff back, well bound books,
8%xll ins., 35c.
30-sheet filler for same, 10c.
GET THEM AT THE VENDA

THE VENDA
78-86 N. Main St ,

Candyland
THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE
FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and
Ice Cream.
We serve and pack Lunches.

CONSTITUTION
ACCEPTED

Photographs
Kodaks, Films
Developing and
Printing

When the Breeze staff, was elected
last fall one of the duties was to draw
up a constitution and by-laws for the
organization. The staff has drawn up
this constitution and submitted it to
the student body, who unanimously
accepted it.
Monk's latest song—"Go easy with
the peanuts."

Get It at Ott's

DEVIER'S
Jewelers

KODAKS AND FILMS

Ott's Drug Co.

A Gift for Everybody
Any Time

